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WAC 220-305-010 General rules—Fish. (1) It is unlawful to take, fish for, possess or transport fish, shellfish, or fish or shellfish parts, in or from any waters or land within the jurisdiction of the state of Washington, or from the waters of the Pacific Ocean, except as provided by department rule. Specifically, persons delivering fish or shellfish caught in Pacific Ocean waters into Washington are subject to all Washington personal use fishing, possession, and licensing regulations.

(2) It is unlawful for any person who takes or possesses fish or shellfish taken from any of the waters or beaches of the Columbia River, the state of Washington, or the Pacific Ocean, for any purpose, to fail to submit the fish or shellfish for inspection by authorized department personnel. Violation of this subsection is punishable under RCW 77.15.360 Unlawful interfering in department operations—Penalty.

(3) It is unlawful for the owner or operator of any fishing gear to refuse to submit to inspection of the gear in any manner specified by a fish and wildlife officer. Violation of this subsection is punishable under RCW 77.15.470.

(4) It is unlawful for any person to fish for fish or shellfish while in possession in the field of fish or shellfish that are in violation of the rules for the area fished. This subsection does not apply to vessels in transit between Washington marine areas. Violation of this subsection is punishable under RCW 77.15.380 or RCW 77.15.550, depending on the circumstances of the violation.

(5) It is unlawful to take, fish for, possess, injure, kill, or molest fish in any fishway, fish ladder, fish screen, holding pond, rearing pond, or other fish protective device, or to interfere with the proper operation of a fish protective device in any way. Violation of this subsection is punishable under RCW 77.15.370 or 77.15.380, depending on the circumstances of the violation.

(6) It is unlawful to take or possess any fish or shellfish smaller or larger than the minimum or maximum size limits or in excess of catch or possession limits prescribed by department rule. A person must immediately return to the water any fish or shellfish snagged, hooked, netted or gilled that do not conform to department size requirements or are in excess of catch or possession limits with the least possible injury to the fish or shellfish. Violation of this subsection is a misdemeanor punishable under RCW 77.15.380 or 77.15.550, depending on the circumstances of the violation.

(7) It is unlawful for any person or entity licensed by the department or bringing fish or shellfish into the state to fail to comply with the directions of authorized department personnel related to the collection of sampling data or material from fish or shellfish. It is also unlawful for any person or entity to fail to relinquish to the department, upon request, any part of a salmon or other fish containing coded-wire tags including, but not limited to, the snouts of salmon with clipped adipose fins.

(8) For the purposes of this section "delivery" means transportation by a private or commercial recreational fishing vessel. Delivery in Washington is complete when, within the state, the vessel anchors, moors, ties to a float or pier, or is placed or attempted to be placed
on a boat trailer. Delivery is also complete if the fish or shellfish are offloaded from the vessel within state waters.
**WAC 220-310-120  Gaffing and use of other body-penetrating devices—Personal use.** (1) It is unlawful to club, gaff, snag, snare, dip net, harass, spear, stone, or otherwise molest, mutilate, injure, kill, destroy, or shoot with a firearm, crossbow, bow and arrow, or compressed air gun, any fish or shellfish or fish or shellfish parts for personal-use purposes, except:

(a) A person may use a dip net or club in the landing of fish taken by personal-use angling, unless otherwise provided; and a person may use a gaff in the landing of tuna, halibut, lingcod in Marine Areas 1 through 3 and 4, west of the Bonilla-Tatoosh line and dogfish, and a harpoon in the landing of halibut, in all catch record card areas;

(b) A person may use a spear in underwater spear fishing, as provided in WAC 220-310-130;

(c) A person may use a bow and arrow or spear to take carp or as provided by department rule;

(d) A person may snag herring, smelt, anchovies, pilchard, sand lance, and squid when using forage fish jigger gear or squid jigs; and

(e) A person may shoot halibut when landing them with a dip net, harpoon or gaff for personal use only.

(2) It is unlawful to possess fish or shellfish or parts of fish or shellfish taken using the unlawful methods described in subsection (1) of this section.

(3) It is unlawful to use a device that penetrates the body of a sturgeon under any circumstance, whether the sturgeon is legal to retain or not.

(4) Violation of this section is a gross misdemeanor punishable under RCW 77.15.370, Unlawful recreational fishing in the first degree—Penalty.

(5) It is unlawful to attempt acts that violate this section. Violation of this subsection is punishable under RCW 77.15.380, Unlawful recreational fishing in the second degree—Penalty.
AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 17-05-112, filed 2/15/17, effective 3/18/17)

WAC 220-314-020 Possession limits—Bottomfish. ((It is unlawful to fish for, retain, or possess sixgill, sevengill, or thresher sharks.) It is unlawful for any person to ((take in any day more than the following quantities of)) fish for or take bottomfish for personal use(((. The possession limit at any time may not exceed the equivalent of two daily limits in fresh, frozen or processed form. Unless otherwise provided, bottomfish fishing is open the entire year.))

1. Coastal (Catch Record Card Areas 1 through 4) except within the seasons, daily quantities and possession limits prescribed as follows:

(a) Bottomfish fishing is open the second Saturday in March through the third Saturday in October, except fishing for surfperch from the shore is allowed year-round.

(b) Limit 12 surfperch. For all other bottomfish, limit is 9 fish total, (except limit 10 fish total east of the Bonilla-Tatoosh line, of all species and species groups of bottomfish,) which may include no more than:

((i)) (i) Lingcod: 2 fish, no minimum length. (Minimum length is 22 inches in Catch Record Card Areas 1 through 4.

(ii)) (ii) Rockfish: ((10)) 7 fish in aggregate (except) which can include up to one canary rockfish in Catch Record Card Areas 1 and 2. The possession limit for (canary rockfish and) yelloweye rockfish is 0. (In Marine Area 4 east of the Bonilla-Tatoosh line: 6 fish. Only black or blue rockfish may be retained.

(iii)) (iii) Wolf-eel: 0 fish from Catch Record Card Area 4.

(iv) Marine Areas 1 through 3: 2 fish. Marine Area 4: 1 fish; the minimum size limit is 18 inches.

2. Inner Puget Sound (Catch Record Card Areas 4 east of the Bonilla-Tatoosh line, and 5 through 13):

(a) Catch Record Card Area 4 east of the Bonilla-Tatoosh line: Limit 10 fish total, which may include no more than:

(i) Lingcod: 2 fish, minimum length of 22 inches.

(ii) Rockfish: 6 fish. Only black or blue rockfish may be retained.

(iii) Wolf-eel: 0 fish.

(iv) Cabezon: 1 fish; the minimum size limit is 18 inches.

(b) Catch Record Card Areas 5 and 6: 15 fish total for all species and species groups of bottomfish, which may include no more than:

Rockfish in Marine Area 5 except in Marine Area 5 west of Slip Point in Marine Area 6.

1 fish May 1 through September 30. Only black or blue rockfish may be retained.

3 fish. Only black or blue rockfish may be retained.

0 fish
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surfperch</td>
<td>10 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific cod</td>
<td>2 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>2 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatfish (except halibut)</td>
<td>15 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingcod</td>
<td>1 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf-eel</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabezon</td>
<td>1 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific hake</td>
<td>2 fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

((c)) Catch Record Card Area 7: 15 fish total for all species of bottomfish, which may include no more than:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockfish</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfperch</td>
<td>10 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific cod</td>
<td>2 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatfish (except halibut)</td>
<td>15 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingcod</td>
<td>1 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf-eel</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabezon</td>
<td>1 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>2 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific hake</td>
<td>2 fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

((d)) Catch Record Card Areas 8-1 through 11 and 13: 15 fish total for all species and species groups of bottomfish, which may include no more than:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockfish</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfperch</td>
<td>10 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific cod</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatfish (except halibut)</td>
<td>15 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingcod</td>
<td>1 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf-eel</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabezon</td>
<td>1 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific hake</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

((e)) Catch Record Card Area 12: 15 fish total for all species and species groups of bottomfish, which may include no more than:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fish</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rockfish</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surfperch</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific cod</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pollock</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flatfish (except halibut)</td>
<td>15 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lingcod</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wolf-eel</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabezon</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific hake</td>
<td>0 fish</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

((f) It is unlawful to possess lingcod taken by angling that are under 26 inches in length or over.) The possession limit for lingcod taken by angling gear is 26 to 36 inches in length. (It is unlaw-
ful to possess lingcod taken by) For spear fishing ((that are over)), lingcod may not be possessed that exceed 36 inches in length.

((f)) (g) In Marine Areas 5 through 11 and 13, the minimum size limit for cabezon is 18 inches. All cabezon must be released in Catch Record Card Areas 5 through 11 and 13 from December 1 through April 30.

((g)) (h) In Catch Record Card Area 5, the daily limit for rockfish is the first legal rockfish caught, except that west of Slip Point, the daily limit for rockfish is the first three legal rockfish caught. Only black or blue rockfish may be retained. After the daily limit of rockfish is caught, all subsequent rockfish must be released.

((h)) (i) In Catch Record Card Area 5, it is unlawful to take rockfish by spear fishing except when this area is open to spear fishing for lingcod.

(3) The possession limit at any time may not exceed the equivalent of two daily limits in fresh, frozen or processed form.

(4) Unless otherwise provided, bottomfish fishing is open the entire year.

(5) Daily limits include bottomfish caught in adjacent areas bordering other states, such as Oregon.

(6) It is unlawful to fish for, retain, or possess sixgill, sevengill, or thresher sharks.
AMENDATORY SECTION (Amending WSR 17-05-112, filed 2/15/17, effective 3/18/17)


(1) It is unlawful to fish for or possess halibut taken for personal use except from the areas or in excess of the amounts provided for in this section:

(a) Catch Record Card Area 1: (Open on the first Thursday in May or May 1, if May 1 is a Friday or Saturday, through the third Saturday in July, from 12:01 a.m. each Thursday through 11:59 p.m. each Saturday. The fishery will reopen on the first Friday in August through September 30, from 12:01 a.m. each Friday through 11:59 p.m. each Sunday.) Closed except as provided by emergency rule. By-catch restriction: It is unlawful during any vessel trip to bring into port or land bottomfish, except flatfish, sablefish (or) and Pacific cod, if the vessel has brought halibut into port or landed halibut.

(b) Catch Record Card Area 2:

(i) The northern near shore fishery takes place in those waters from 47°31.70'N. lat. south to 46°58.00'N. lat. and east of a boundary line approximating the 30 fathom depth contour as defined by the following coordinates:

47°31.70'N. lat., 124°37.03'W. long.
47°25.67'N. lat., 124°34.79'W. long.
47°12.82'N. lat., 124°29.12'W. long.
46°58.00'N. lat., 124°24.24'W. long.

(Open on the first Sunday in May through September 30 on days that all other waters in Area 2 are open, as specified in (b)(ii) of this subsection, and from 12:01 a.m. each Thursday through 11:59 p.m. each Sunday.) Closed except as provided by emergency rule.

(ii) All other waters in Area 2 - (Open on the first Sunday in May through the third Sunday in May from 12:01 a.m. through 11:59 p.m. each Sunday, and from 12:01 a.m. through 11:59 p.m. each Tuesday. Beginning on the third Sunday in May through September 30, the halibut fishery will be open from 12:01 a.m. through 11:59 p.m. each Sunday.) Closed except as provided by emergency rule.

(iii) From March 15 through June 15, it is unlawful to fish for or possess bottomfish, except rockfish, seaward of line approximating the 30-fathom depth contour as defined by the coordinates below. However, a person may fish for and retain sablefish and Pacific cod from May 1 through June 15 and retain lingcod on days open during the primary halibut season as described in (b)(ii) of this subsection, seaward of a line approximating the 30-fathom depth contour as defined by the coordinates below:

47°31.70'N. lat., 124°37.03'W. long.
47°25.67'N. lat., 124°34.79'W. long.
47°12.82'N. lat., 124°29.12'W. long.
46°52.94'N. lat., 124°22.58'W. long.
46°44.18'N. lat., 124°18.00'W. long.
46°38.17'N. lat., 124°15.88'W. long.

(c) Catch Record Card Areas 3 and 4 - (Open the first Thursday between May 9 and May 15 of each year through September 30, from 12:01 a.m. through 11:59 p.m. each Thursday, and from 12:01 a.m. through 11:59 p.m. each Saturday.) Closed except as provided by emergency rule.

[ 1 ]

OTS-8801.2
rule. The following area southwest of Cape Flattery is closed to halibut fishing at all times:

Those waters within an eastward-facing C-shaped closed area defined as: Beginning at 48°18'N. lat., 125°18'W. long.; thence to 48°18'N. lat., 124°59'W. long.; thence to 48°11'N. lat., 124°59'W. long.; thence to 48°11'N. lat., 125°11'W. long.; thence to 48°04'N. lat., 125°11'W. long.; thence to 48°04'N. lat., 124°59'W. long.; thence to 48°00'N. lat., 124°59'W. long.; thence to 48°00'N. lat., 125°18'W. long.; thence to the point of origin.

It is unlawful to fish for or possess bottomfish seaward of a line approximating the 20-fathom depth contour as defined by the following coordinates, from ((June)) May 1 through ((September 30)) Labor Day except, on days and times ((closed)) open to halibut fishing when only lingcod, sablefish and Pacific cod can be retained:

48°23.9'N. lat., 124°44.2'W. long.
48°23.6'N. lat., 124°44.9'W. long.
48°18.6'N. lat., 124°43.6'W. long.
48°18.6'N. lat., 124°48.2'W. long.
48°10.0'N. lat., 124°48.8'W. long.
48°02.4'N. lat., 124°49.3'W. long.
47°37.6'N. lat., 124°34.3'W. long.
47°31.7'N. lat., 124°32.4'W. long.

(d) Catch Record Card Areas 5 through 13 - ((Open the Thursday before Memorial Day through September 30, except closed to fishing for halibut beginning at 12:01 a.m. each Tuesday through 11:59 p.m. each Wednesday.))

(e) Catch Record Card Areas 6 through 13 - Open May 1 through September 30, except closed to fishing for halibut beginning at 12:01 a.m. each Tuesday through 11:59 p.m. each Wednesday.)) On days that the halibut fishery is open, it is lawful to fish for, retain, and possess lingcod and Pacific cod seaward of 120 feet in Catch Record Card Areas 5 and 6. Closed except as provided by emergency rule.

(2) Daily limit is one halibut taken from state or offshore waters. This does not include Canadian waters; see WAC 220-310-210 for limits on Canadian-origin halibut.

(3) The possession limit is two daily limits of halibut in any form, except the possession limit aboard the fishing vessel is one daily limit. See WAC 220-310-210 for rules on Canadian-origin halibut possession.

(4) It is unlawful to fish for, retain, possess, or land halibut into a port located within an area that is closed to halibut fishing. This does not include halibut caught in Canadian waters. See WAC 220-310-210 for rules on Canadian-origin halibut possession.

(5) A violation of this section is punishable under RCW 77.15.370 or 77.15.380, depending on the violation.
WAC 220-314-040 Lingcod—Areas and seasons. It is unlawful to take, fish for, or possess lingcod for personal use except during the following seasons and areas:

(1) Coastal area:
(a) Catch Record Card Areas 1 through 3:
   (The Saturday closest to March 15, through the Saturday closest to October 15;)
(b) Catch Record Card Area 4 west of the Bonilla-Tatoosh line:
   April 16 through October 15, or the Saturday closest to October 15 if that Saturday comes before October 15, whichever is earlier; and
(c)) From the second Saturday in March, through the third Saturday in October; and
(b) Catch Record Card Area 4 east and west of the Bonilla-Tatoosh line: April 16 through October 15.

((c))) (c) It is unlawful to fish for, retain, or possess lingcod in Catch Record Card Area 1 seaward of a line extending from 46°38.17'N. lat., 124°21.00'W. long. to 46°33.00'N. lat., 124°21.00'W. long. year-round.

((d))) (d) It is unlawful to fish for, retain, or possess lingcod in Catch Record Card Area 2 seaward of a line extending from 47°31.70'N. lat., 124°45.00'W. long. south to 46°38.17'N. lat., 124°30.00'W. long. year-round, except that lingcod may be taken, retained and possessed seaward of the line on days open during the primary halibut season.

(2) Catch Record Card Areas 5 through 13: May 1 through June 15 by angling, and May 21 through June 15 by spear fishing.